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madversions of newspapers and politicians.” which opens a rente lordirect communication 
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to the London Time» give® a picture of admits with a candor nowhere else to be i* the steamer arrived at Mayro, draws seven | 
colony of Victoria Very analagous to that of found in his address, “2 am afraid.” Mr. teat of *rt®r>;«od f™® ^aot* tolit «2b- '
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ia reference to protecnon.)n new oeuptnes are hj i^te ypte of,the House of Assembly," days, judging as yet, however, with only an 
fnlltr borne oat by the experience of the lar- a vote which be describes as ‘a mistake,’and imperfect knowledge of the rivers explored.
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have resulted in avowed jngof the Free Port what is a consequence penetrate tbe American continent to the foot Paralytic patients even can derive advantages from
orb taking the. places of former members te- B J. This is scarcely ex of tbe Andes; at a distance of nmety-fiva i this fine remedy when other means fail,
tiring by rotation under Ae Conatitutioa Act, . f ^ Sproat’s presumed leagnes from the coast of tbe Pacific, The Scorbutic Humours.—Scald Head and Skin

‘and who have now paid ob- jggj SJJ Mr. Sproat really thinks Mmaoo, after having erossed the Atlantic Diseases,
structtveness to the Government P . J Union on terms acceptable to both colonies from England, has ascended seten hundred Scorbntic humors, arise from an impure state o
by the loss of their seats when «**10g r®* 1 desirable, how does be make out the late vote leagues of the great rWer Amazon, and two the blood, and in most oases the liver and stom-
qleotion. Three principal demands ^iae 1 the House «a roiBtakev If Union, as | hundred leagues mere of the Uoeyli and the | ach are the organs at fault. The Piti^vnUspeedüy 
been made of candidates during these con- admits, is desirable, what is more I Pichitea, rivers which, until now’. haVe never I restoi
tests: first that they_ should support the.now ^aD laying thS w. want U, and if we been navigated, save by the canoes of the In. ««£
proposed Land Bill,-* sketch of which 11 ^ ayb_Bnot m1c lor upon the only dians. The banks of these rivers are inr- _________ _ .
gave you in my last letter » se®°"'°'y'3 ground we can possibly obtain it. The ad habited by tribes of savages,, who may be I ,ii parts of the world.
form of the constitution of the Upper House ^ # yfe9 port are problematical, easily conciliated by the adoption of proper Diggers of the Kidneys, Stone and Gravel
*y deducing the property quaiincaiion or 1 0f ûnioB self-evident. If necessary I measures to that end. As regards the mono- in any of the above complaints more benefit may
.elected and elector? by one halt, m comer» sensible than giving up the for- tains explored, they are rich beyond ooneep- be derived in twenty,four hours by adopting the
‘itiity.VUkîhe ipcteased value of money.; and *n‘rmote sensio.e g g v F following,impleme«,»than«frequentlybrought
thi^are^iono^wm touecureas SSSJfbul hT never onS stops Ï. - £$***£$
much protection to reason. He assumes we Will t&ke his asset- - o^he back over the region of the kidneys, .it,will

• ttiy be involved in shitting our-present du [ioQ . on „ very bold assumption truly. - quickly penetrate, and, in most instances, give
ties, in whole or w paff, from t?a. coffee, and After the mannerin which Mr. Sproat has , -n-rxTTvrzv nhTtAAT immediate relief. Six or eight of the Pills should
sugar, to snob and foreign manufactures as concerning Union there is something iRO À Tî T) T TV (t RC H OOTi be taken ni*htly accordtag to circumstances.we8 can produce in the colony. The ‘I shall BUAHU1BI Vj Diptheria, Sore Throats, ML
Secretary, Mr. M'Cnlloch, has announced 8 y acquainted —fox— These maladies ar* of so serious and dangerous
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whiéh are »s yet nascent and Gtl°®™oped , djffieult question. He dpea not look mlrn(,n Imrel? Bad Legs, Bad Brea?ts.-01d Wounds, Sores 186». 18®»..
that an industry must bennrsed until it can as things to be overcome, CHURCH BANK BOUSE Bad g’ aQd Ulcers. ppv4MT TVT A V’S
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cannot be protectfed.at alljtirenow C0°,er‘8 „ morals” or whosé^wbatu infant baaineesee SpOrbOTg & Rlieff, WU1 be «mred with the "greatest certainty if large patent Safety Hatches in neat slid# boxes,
to it, and are as load for Protection as the J™* » he ”nires toUurae he does Dot F 6 quantities of the Ointment be well worked into Patent safety Vestas in caper slide boxes, and *
rest If the minets are told that Protection aDd trades be aspires io onra injnrmiwi'8 the complaining parts. This treatment must be Upanaed tin boxes of 100, 260 and 600.
wonld onlv raise thé ùHée of their picks and Uu®®P! tçyay. „ .Hefef^tMyiofAtng.he peyer | COMMISSION MERCHANTS, tb eTeliLly followed foe some time and duly BRYANT » HAt, Manufacturers of Wax Vestas 
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fh0Vellh,bt’Ot8 and abOÇip.aud. g ^g, Qf reVQQUe ;s desirable for this colony, some- . -, The essence of these diseases lies in the blood, &0,100,160.260,600. and 1,000.
vieille tie purchasing power of their gold whjoh everybody le desirons ef àêœr- Importer® and Wholesale Dealer® Tjw* hu floatiDg through each vessel the pam- &oie importers of Jonkoptngs Tandstlckoffstide
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MB SPBQAT'S ADDRESS. | withhhfnroiMfranknVs!™8! e^Udis- iViO. 5, Fort Street, ‘‘N-fi'-IMrectionslorthe guidance of patient, in The CardittipUS PATENT JUPON
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To th® Enrroa or tub Bbit|sh Colonist cunlinUt[ion 0t regulations which afford op- , v, A shape when the pressnir ,
iéi«:—I» view pf the importance of the I horlunities to speculators of holding large -w- /» -w?- r Spiral Crinoline Steel ana Bronze,
coming contest it .nrprises me ^^‘jUracta of unimproved lapd. With* giving \ ^ ’* $ÊÈÊÊÈÈÊÊb For ^be toldMo mT^màiLnIoXas’s“

that no elector has deemed the address of any adhenon to any measure which might » **.»■«* SMITH’S!Wr. Sprbat sufficiently worthy of public  ̂com \ltem Uke confiscation of existing rights l ” the^wthoU86t, at*pHces ’ below the Ban Iran * TTnlT'Q I AMS tvbw PATENT habmozon CORSET
tiedt. There can be no doubt that the H ^ reservation. Why it makes » h®r- cisco market. Also choiee permanent Meadow PICKLES, SAUCES, JAM» NEW PATE 
,Tiew. of an,aspirant for legislative honors f the wBole question.- The cry i| tax &C., &C.,. (self-adjusting),
deserve BOqoe recognUioQ. Üo^preâsed dis- speculators and unlock the lands^ Mr. Sproat R^Vhike, andVhite Sutch clovers at very low Obtained a Prize Medal, and is the very best Stay
kb probation would be quite soffic.i^Dt anpwer e g « existing rights ” ure sacred, you I prices. * _ ' (Free from Adulteration.) 1 ever invente .• ^hut gentleman’, opinions »s a privnte.fo- muet m\ meddie8wifh them, but t am in I Manufacture^. Castle’s Patent Ventilating Corset,

^ivifkial, bnt when he comes forward Ma ,aT0(. pf v?ntin„ yoq nikmg up landat I  ------- ------------------------------- ----------------------r ROSSE * BLACKWELL, invaluable for tbe Bali Room, Kque-trlan Bxer
oublie character a Httls more notice should Dfegept unoccupied. Mr. Sprout ia, bowevpr, ; 4 vv ■ 1 nTmuw else, and Warm Climates,
be taken ot them. , £>ing to benefit the miners. It is pleasing to SAUCE.—LEA AND PERRIN’S v t nismoisr To be had, retail, of all Drapers, HiUin.rs, apd

Brpnght forward by tbe Chamber of Com- |ndg9ne cla8à at aoy. r»te that he intends WorCe*:©rshire SaUC6. SOHOSQTJAftE.L stay Makers, and wholeBale^only
merce—himself a member of that body, it benéfitUDg< - I shall «tdeeqate the most g^ROSGB & BLACKWELL'S V A BIO U S m4 86, Old Change, Lpudnt
was bnt natural to suppose that, he would libera| policy on the subject of the! working ’ M V fltst-class Manufadtures are obtainable from
come out- boldly nod advocate the elase of in- of the £old mines.” He does riot say what ruoxomtoro bt M bxtuaotof alsttb every dealer in the Colony. Purchasers shouldterests which that Chamber was organized Lh0 poUcy consists of—Facts or figures cemroissxtnts ^ical^ntlskau for’them fs nofat^U8unu8°uel 7or1nferio^ pre-

to protect, at-vtbe «yen»*. °i tbff ^en®ral wcgilif be altogether out qf. place in Mr. at Madras, parutions to be substituted. Their Pickles are all Any On® C8D 08® Them.
proabswity of -IbercoloSy-f tai omunim- Rntont's generalise?.. Had he proposed to I tomthb ToM, Brother at prepared in Pure Malt Vinegar, and are precisely ---------
proved land, whiqfejponld touch thepqckets fJ^her ibe makit»gof good Toads; or assist 0nl- 6ood 8auce. Worcester. May. 18‘ similar in quality to those supplied by them for A basin of water is all that is ”9“^endnt.°11>r^ndneo*
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fS.?titWthrgrS| unfait^Meshfe fiqudr lbedm empfo^nent when “broke,” and enable and applicable,to ^^wfeieivSaw, Her Majesty S Table. Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Ribbons,. Ac., m

license, compelliogjSlh»rf street merchants tb€m io make a “raise ” he would bave done stvby vabibtt ot India, and Is, in my (3 * b invite attention to the following—Pick- ten minutes, by the use of
^jÜki^àlÊIÊÈML riore.th*n . .IBH- : Judson’s Simple Dres.
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all men, seek, by , any means to catch any man who is desirous of seeing Vancouver JailiOIl, Glfiefl & KuOdCS, I .WE HBREBY GIVE NOTICE,
some. The prefcebàrty, however ( «ppéars | ,8,and and British Columhm go forward and ^ Agent, tor vtTOtU. A,V I. | ...............nrotect ourselves and the public, |
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evident to eyery. one who has read ht®, ad- preferenee and vote the union ticket, and no- WORKS—UMBHOUSB and Birmingham.
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paoér. and vet he hides hi. opinions so care- S An Elector. V \gT i CARRYING THE. U. S. MAIL.
fully that nobody can tell fret!» rekdiife it ----—_ 'W' . Best Best, T. C. Crown, Best Cross daggers, and G.

• wbkt his principles are, or, indéed, whether Lah6B FarmbA—Mr. Sproat -is called by Pablish monthly a Prices Current of nearly 3.000 in Circle. „«ermni aivra
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